Created for Love
God’s Plan for Life, Love, Relationships & Marriage

1. Identity
   a. Who Am I? Discovering God’s Gift
   b. Created in the Image and Likeness of God
   c. Created for Love
   d. God’s Creation vs. Culture

2. Living a Life of Love & Virtue
   a. Love vs. Lust
   b. Character Building: Virtue vs. Sin
   c. Truth vs. Lie
   d. God’s Plan for Life, Love, & Relationships

3. God’s Call & My Response
   a. What is a vocation?
   b. Types of Vocation: Holy Orders, Religious Life, Marriage, Single State
   c. Healthy Relationships & Healthy Marriages
   d. Family as the First Church

4. Freedom/Happiness
   a. License vs. Freedom
   b. Caring for Body & Soul
   c. God’s Love & Mercy in the Sacrament of Reconciliation
   d. Inspired to Discern/Answer God’s Call: Created for Love

   Commitment Ceremony